
JFK Game Plan 
September 11, 2020 

 

We had TWO awesome first days of school! The kids were absolutely 
amazing following all the new rules and procedures. It was also great to see 
them smile and catch up with friends during lunch. I could tell they were 
happy to be back! 

I’d like to thank all the parents and guardians for also being patient while 
we navigate our new procedures. Please continue to wear masks while on 

school grounds, practice social distancing during drop off and pick up times, and exit the 
campus immediately following pick up and drop off. By doing this, we will keep our community 
safe and healthy… and hopefully get to a time where we can return to school full time! 

Thank you for playing such a positive and huge role on the JFK Team. I am looking forward to a 
FANTASTIC school year. In case you didn’t already hear, JFK’s Welcome Back Video made the 
6:00 Wake Up Call on Channel 5 News this morning! #GoBulldogs! 

Have a great weekend and we look forward to Days #2 and on! 
Mrs. Mallory Stevens 

 

Remote Learning Wednesday 

Wednesday is a full day of remote learning for all Holbrook students. Teachers will be 
providing face-to-face teaching opportunities for the first half of the school day 
(8:30am-11:45am). This means, teachers will provide instruction (whole group, small group, or 
even 1:1) during the morning in all subject areas. Your child’s classroom teacher will provide a 
schedule, links to Zoom/Google Meet sessions, and all assignments before the start of each 
morning. Please email your child’s teacher for specific instructions and/or information on the 
setup of the Wednesday morning routine. 
 
In the afternoon on Wednesdays, students will work on independent assignments and projects 
within the Google Classroom. The specialists have also teamed up to plan a fun Wild World of 
Wednesday activity where students will get to travel the world and learn about art, music, 
authors, etc. during that time (geared appropriately for each grade level of course). The 

https://youtu.be/eFUVr8XP4NE
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#label/HCAM/FMfcgxwJXfqzspCmfJhWtTpcjKkkZZMW?projector=1


adjustment counselors will also be providing Second Step lessons for students to participate 
and view. 

 

Remote Learning Monday/Thursday OR Tuesday/Friday (Depending on your cohort) 

During the other two days, students will be working within their Google Classroom completing 
assignments/projects. This will be done more independently. However, each teacher will be 
providing a time during the day for students to check in and ask questions - sort of like an office 
hour (but it will not be an hour due to in person learning at the school). These specific schedules 
and times will be provided by classroom teachers. 

 

Bus Routes 

Cohort A and B Bus Routes can be found here for those students that are eligible. 

https://www.holbrook.k12.ma.us/JFK/News/29#sthash.wSxMyInD.dpbs 

 

Lunch & Breakfast 

Lunch and breakfast will be FREE to ALL students until further notice. Therefore, we will not be 
sending free/reduced lunch forms at this time.  

Once we get in the groove of the lunch routine, we will offer snacks. Snacks will cost money as 
usual and are not part of the free lunch program. 

 

Mobile Devices 

There are still many students who have not received a Mobile Device and/or completed the 
Mobile Device Contract. All families need to complete the contract. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXb4MhlFZqJduTy0tvJhKg9pC2_g8wEfKG5aGj
2rG0t-lOhQ/viewform 

● If you want your child to take the device home, you will select 1:1 HOME Mobile Device 
Program.  

○ A parent or guardian must pick up the device during a scheduled day/time. 
Additional pick up days will be scheduled for next week. Please stay tuned and be 

https://www.holbrook.k12.ma.us/JFK/News/29#sthash.wSxMyInD.dpbs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXb4MhlFZqJduTy0tvJhKg9pC2_g8wEfKG5aGj2rG0t-lOhQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXb4MhlFZqJduTy0tvJhKg9pC2_g8wEfKG5aGj2rG0t-lOhQ/viewform


on the lookout for emails letting you know when and where you can pick up your 
child’s device. 

● If you want your child to keep the device at school, you will select 1:1 SCHOOL Mobile 
Device Program. We would assume your child will use a device from home to complete 
remote learning activities. 

○ Your child will receive their device at school upon completion of the signed 
contract. 

 

From the Health Office 

Check out this Welcome Back video that students watched on their first day back to familiarize 
themselves with changes in the Health Office 

https://youtu.be/x7hQ-RH3E0g 

 

As always, please reach out with any questions!  

 

 

https://youtu.be/x7hQ-RH3E0g

